
THESE OVEN MEATS AR E SUITABTE

FoR usE wrrH rHE T'rrrriu-C,xth
tt ote! Foods in lhese menus moy be pul inio lhe Rocslcr-Oven os long os

6 hours before cooking is lo stort.

Frozen roosis or roosts which hove been chilled overnight in o re'

frigerotor moy olso be used for Timer-Clock meols' Other foods

moy be used, providing they €on be sofely left out of the refriger'

olor until cooking lime storls.
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Boked Fronkfurlerg snd
Souerkraul (pg' 2al

Bcked Potoloes 1pg. 37)

Oolmeal Peoch Crurnble 1Pg' 3l)

Pineopple Hom Pslliec 1Pg. 25)

Polaloer and Ccrrol Cosrerole
1pg. a8)

Crcnberry Crunch (pg. 29)

Place all three dishes in cold Roaster-Oven. Set Timer
Clock to cook foods Ior lr/z hours. Set True-Temp
Control at 350'F.
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Place all three dishes in cold Roaster-Oven. Set Timer

Clock to cook foods for I hour' Set True-Temp Control
at 350"F.

**1**S

Place all three dishes in cold Roaster-Oven' Set Timer
Clock to cook foods fot lrh hours. Set True-Temp
Control at 350'F'

Place all three dishes in cold Roaster-Oven . . ' at least

6 hours before cooking is to start if using frozen casse-

role, not more than 2 hours before cooking is to start if
using chilled casserole. Set Timer Clock to cook foods

for t hour. Set True-Temp Control at 375'F'

Boked Hom Slice ond Roisin
Souce (pg. 24)

Boked Swest Potaloes 1"g.37)
Tomqtoe3 Supreme (pg. 39)

i. ;-!*:a;iran.::i$rif ;irgi?jfri.siaff $r!;;i:,;$

?ork Chop Cosierole-frozan or
thoroughly chilled (Ps. 26)

Bullarod Ccrrots ond CeletY

1ps. 3z)
Enslirh Apple Crisp (Pg. 30)
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BREADS

ON BAKING ::

The Roaster-Ove1 should be preheated for baking breads. Set the control at proper baking

temperature and.wait until the Signal Light goes out before placing breads in the Roaster'

Always sift flour before measuring. Too much flour spoils the texture, and once too much

flour is added, nothing can tre done about it.

Bread must rise in a warm place, but not a hot one'

Before placing bread in oven, sprinkle top of unbaked bread lightly with lukewarm water'

This gives a more even browning and makes top crust much softer'

Breads should be baked in pans placed on the Load and Lift Rack' Pans should be placed

about % inch from the side oi the Roaster-Oven to insure proper heat circulation for

everr browniug.
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(purchosed os on optionol occessory ond includes on Adiustoble Rock)

All meats, vegetables and fruits that are broiled by any other method may be broiled with
the Broiler-Grid accessory for your Roaster-Oven. It gives wor-rderful electric infra-red heat
for broilir-rg, grilling, frying and toasting. In addition, your Roaster-oven bakes, roasts and
cooks complete oven meals to perfection . . . giving you complete electric cooking ease i1
one handy, portable appliance.

INFRA-RED BROITING FOR . . .

riddle Cskes Grilled Sqndwiches

Toosfs 6 slices ol bread al o iime . . .

TREAT YOUR BROITER.GRID
lPurchosed os on optionol occessory ond includes on Adiustoble Rock)

Always use the Infra-Red Broiler-Grid on the
Roaster-Oven . . . never separately.
Never plug in both the Roaster-Oven and the
Broiler-Grid at the same time. Use Roaster cord
for the Broiler-Grid.
Clean the Broiler-Grid each time it is used . . as
soon as it is cool.

HOW TO CI.EAN
Step I
Remove Broiler-Grid from Roaster-Oven by lifting
hinges off rack.
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Fried Foods

R4t

Steoks or Chops

A BIG GRID FOR

Chicken or Fish Broiler Meols
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Step 2
Press spring latch at handle end of Broiler-Grid torelease heating unit. Slide hearfrg r"f,,.*..0i"10,"to release opposite end.

Step 3
Wash grid and reflector inpo,d"I .'. ;;; ";';;;;;; :::il^^,"1:er. 

use scouring

thoroughlv. 
-6-'^"!rb surlace' ti necessary' Dry

Cq,urion:. Never wosh the heoling unif . . . i, is self-cleoning. Woler domoges electricql connections.

Slep 4

lli;: *0"1,", over black undersurface and replaceneatrng u-nir. Insert tabs on n""ti"gl"ii';r.;ffi::at erd of Broiler_Grid. p."r. oppo-.ii" ;";.;;;;rnto spring latch.

How ro B'r*il' wrrH rHE 
'NFRA-RED 

BR.'.ER-GR.D

Be sure refleclor is in ploce

j].",,n: Broiler_Grid just as it is assem_

:l:o *h".n you get ir . . with thereflector between the black undersur_face of grid and the heating unit. Ifreflector has been removed, O.-a.r"pri,,gIatch.to release heating unit. Raise endot unit slightly and insert reflector be_

l:^y *rid. and heating coils. Replaceneatrng unit.

Step I
Place Load and
Roaster-Oven.

Lift Rack in the
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Step 2

Place hooks on Broiling Rack over
a bar at one end of Load and Lift
Rack . . then over corresponding
bar at the opposite end of rack.

Step 3

Place food on Broiling Rack. Attach
Broiler-Grid by placing hinges in
position on Load and Lift Rack.
Check distance between food and
heating unit with instructions in
recipe.

Slep 4

Attach Roaster-Oven cord to Broiler-
Grid first, then plug into wall outlet.
The unit will heat instantly to proper
broiling temperature . . . no preheat-
ing is necessary.

Slep 5

When food is broiled on the first side,
lift Broiler-Grid, season and turn.
Disconnect Broiler-Grid when cook-
ing is completed.

SPECIAT

cord is detached, lid ma1' be used to keep foods warm
Temperclure is nol reguloted by Roosler-Oven conlrol when you are using Broiler-
Grid. Broiling speed is determined by distance between the food and the heating unit.
lf foods dre lo be ploced more lhon 2 inches from heoting unir, Broiling Rack
may be placed on the bottom of the Load and Lift Rack . . . or across the top of a shallow
pan placed there.
Cooked yegeldbles may be reheated and seasoned with drippings by placing them
below meat which is being broiled.
A shqllow pqn moy be used below Broiling Rqck to catch drippings, if desired.
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How ro $nill.orL Fng
WITH THE INFRA.RED BROI[ER.GRID

Be sure lo remove refleclor
Metal reflector between heating unit and black
undersurface of grid must be remoaetl, press spring
latch on handle end of Broiler-Grid to release heat-
ing unit. Raise end of unit slightly and remove
reflector. Replace heating unit.

Step I
Put Load and Lift Rack in Roaster-Oven. Attach
Broiler-Grid by placing hinges in position on Load
and Lift Rack.

Step 2

When frying, drippings will run through small hole
in one corner of grid. Any small metal container
placed under this drain will save cleaning the Inset
Pan-
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Step 3

Attach Roaster-Oven cord to Broiler-Grid first, then
plug it into wall outlet.

Slep 4
Preheat 5 to 7 minutes if foods are to be started on a hot grid. Fry foods as you would on
any griddle or skillet.

ilolel Never use ihe Roosler-Oven lid- when- grilling or frying. Affer cooking is completed cnd cord
i3 detoched, lid moy be used to keep foods wqrm.
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flgurf& uALTHE wEsrNeHousE

Ti.^ptrC0"&.
(pwchosed qi on optionql occessory)

The Timer Clock makes it prac-
tical to have delicious oven meals

any time . even when you
cannot be on hand to start or
stop the cooking at the proper
times. It will turn your Roaster-
Oven on and ofi airtomatically
. . . free your time for other
things. You can also use the
Timer Clock to operate other
appliances. For instance, it will
turn on your radio or coffee
maker. . . keep you from missing
your favorite radio programs or
have coffee ready when you get
up in the morning.

To connect
Plug cord for Timer Clock into wall outlet. Plug cord for Roaster-Oven into receptacle on
back of clock.

To sel

Turn Knob A clockwise until hands are set at the correct time of dav.

To operote Roqsler-Oven oulomolicotly
| . Push Knob B and turn clockwise until hand is at time you wish cooking to stop.
2. Push Knob c and turn clockwise until hand is at time you wish cooking to start.
3. Set Roaster-Oven control to temperature called for in recipe.
4. After cooking is finished, turn Roaster-oven control to oFF . . . then push in Knob D.

&tttionl- Be sure Knob D is pushed in when you wont lo slorl ond stop Roosier-Oven cooking monuolly.
otherwise, Rooster-oven will tum on onty of storring time indicoted on Timer clock,

Tnihror remembe,ins . . .

Say, "When Knob D is out, I can go, out . . . the Roaster-Oven will
turn on and off at the times set on the Timer Clock.',
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8l *,,ROASTER.OVEN CABINET

(purchosed os on oplionol occessory)

This handy cabinet provides a special place for your
Roaster-Oven . . . a place where it is always ready to
use. Casters on the cabinet make it easy to roll the
Roaster-Oven to a wall outlet anywhere you care to
use it. Shelves inside give you convenient storage
space for baking dishes and the Broiler-Grid.

A removable panel on the front of the cabinet allows
you to install the Timer Clock in the cabinet door, if
you wish. The two screws on name plate on back of
Timer are removed and used to assemble Timer in
cabinet.

GUARANTEE
Thi,s Westinghouse Roaster-Oaen is guaranteed to the or.iginal, purchaser ,l:.'::t:t:::t::

to be Jree Jrom d.eJects in zaorhmdnshib and. material,.

Westinghouse wil.l, repair or replace deJectiae parts which may d,eaelop 
:,.:,.,:r:,,,:,,

under normal ond pto|er use d,uring a period of one year Jrom d.ate oJ

sal.e to the or,iginal, purchaser, proaid,ed the appl,iance is used. on the .:.jr,:,,ri.,jr.

aoltage circuits marhed. on the nanxe plate, and that it has not been
subject to misuse or abuse.

Repair or replacement o! any such deJectiae parts shall. constitute
complete Julf.llment oJ all oJ the obligations oJ Westinghouse with re-
spect to the appliance. Any such repoirs or replacements tu,il,l be handled ',;;,1;,;.,.,;t:,,;:

by the dealer Jrom whom Ihis appliance zaas originally purchased, or, by
an author ized WesLin ghouse seraice organization.

wEsilNGHOUSE EIECTR|C CORPORATTON 
.. ,,.t,

WESTINGHOUSE ETECTRIC CORPORATION
Portqble Applionce Division . Mqnsfield, Ohio

Price 50d 51
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YOU CA'I BE SURE...IF lT3

\46sdrypouse

IIVE BETTER..,

Electrically
6RO-tOOI -B


